Frequently asked questions
Why are there different prices?
We split our auditorium into three price bands to offer a range of prices based on buying patterns, and where we feel you’ll
have a great experience. Our ticket prices are subject to change as the theatre fills, so by booking early you can be sure to
secure your seats at the best price. For wheelchair users, tickets will match the most affordable price band available at each
stage of sale. For their companions/carers, tickets will always be £12. Under 26yr olds pay just £12 anywhere in the auditorium
(subject to availability.) Look out for Season Tickets to get the best deals!

Our Seating Plans

Why are the front seats cheaper?
Performers love having the front of the auditorium full for every show and we believe there should be accessible priced tickets
for all. There'll always be over 1500 tickets at £12 or less every season!
If you're booking early we like to reward you with terrific seats, smashing prices and a wonderful atmosphere. To ensure the
best experience for both you and the performers, some seats are not offered for sale until seats towards the front of the theatre
are sold. If you have any specific access requirements please as one of our friendly sales team.

OUR PANTOMIME PLAN

TIERED SEATING

OUR TIERED ONLY PLAN

TIERED SEATING

OUR FULL PLAN

Why can't I book seats at the back?

STAGE

TIERED SEATING

These are our most commonly used plans. Sometimes,
for certain events, there’ll be cabaret tables or seats
removed for a sound desk, but we’ll always explain
the plan and its pricing when you book.

These seats may be taken off sale to accommodate a mixer
desk for some events

Band A 			
Perfect views & our most
				popular seats

FLAT SEATING

STAGE

Band B 			
Great views for a great
				experience
Band C 			
Good views & bags of
				atmosphere
Accessible seating 		
For wheelchair users and
				thier companion

FLAT SEATING

STAGE

Tickets are non-refundable/exchangeable - Standing gigs : for health & safety reasons, there’ll be no seats inside the auditorium - Some events will be un-allocated - Please consider adding a donation to your booking

